FILTER OVERVIEW WITH SERVICE INTERVALS AND CAPACITIES

5005 Series Tractors

HYDRAULIC
FILTER ELEMENT
(5105–5205) – RE45864
Replace after 100 and 250 hours, and then every 1,200 hours and as required.
(Click here for capacity)

ENGINE
OIL FILTER (5105–5205) – T19044
Replace after 100 and 250 hours, and then after every 250 hours or every year.
(Click here for capacity)

ENGINE
FUEL FILTER (5105–5205) – RE60021
Replace every 500 hours and as required.

ENGINE
SECONaIDAR AIR FILTER (5105–5205) – RE68049
5105 up to engine serial no. 511999
5205 up to engine serial no. 521999

SECONDARY AIR FILTER
(5105–5205) – AP33331
5105 from engine serial no. 512000
5205 from engine serial no. 522000
Replace every year.

ENGINE
PRIMARY AIR FILTER (5105–5205) – RE68048
5105 up to engine serial no. 511999
5205 up to engine serial no. 521999

PRIMARY AIR FILTER (5105–5205) – AP33330
5105 from engine serial no. 512000
5205 from engine serial no. 522000
Replace every year.
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## CAPACITIES
### 5005 Series Tractors

### CAPACITIES (Approximate):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>5005 Series Tractors (Approximate)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fuel Tank:</strong></td>
<td>84.8 L (22.4 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling System:</strong></td>
<td>9.5 L (2.5 gal)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crankcase including Filter Change:</strong></td>
<td>7.5 L (7.9 qt)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SyncReverser Transmission:

- 5005 Series Tractors: 32 L (8.5 gal)

### Mechanical Front Wheel Drive (MFWD) - If Equipped:

- Wheel Hubs (Each): 0.7 L (0.74 qt)
- Axle Housing: 4.5 L (4.8 qt)

[Return to Filter Overview](#)